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MOKE BOOKS AM) PAPERS NEEDED.

A"e were in a farm home not long since where
the supply of reading matter was very small. On-

ly one piper was taken, that the local one.

There were nlioiit a dozen IxMiks all told an

annual from a city catalogue a couple of
gloomy looking tomes which treated of the pe

publican State Platform Will
Back Up the President.

GREAT CONVENTION EXPECTED

Harrisburg Preparing to Entertain the
, Largest Crowd of Visitors That Ever

Gathered Within Her Gates, and

Lively Scenes Will Ce Enacted.
(Special Correspondence.)

Harrisburp. June 3. Pennsylvania
Republicans, (it their state convention
to be he'd hfre on Wednesday of neit
week, will po T' ni.'Iy on record In

support of t Hrnevelt, and
will make it iear to the world that the
old Keystone state stands loyally and
truly by the Kcr.ubliian national

No matter what may le their dif-

fered s as to candidates for state of-

fice?, and ai to !val po'.i. ls and plans,
the R ;. ;ir.s of are
a unit in t.-- ir f .&: to President
Roosevelt, ar.d t;.y will str'-r.gthe-a

tis ar.s in every way possible to con-tril'j- 'e

to 'he I'Tir.--- ! s'lrcess of his
adir.:.-"ra:or- ..

A STOUT PLATFORM.

The par'y lea It? who have in charge
Vt f.. t.f frw - a ri'.atform tn '

te alerted ty the state convention
Trill s ;: rr.:t to the corsmittt on reso-Inrio- ts

rf 'hat !r.dy dear, concise and
Tizz'.rs d- - in harmony with
th -- oil-its in the adminis-

tration of a"airi at Lome, in the con-

duct of the trrr.y &r.d naTy in their
ia

of

flag ar.i who hive recently
sihj'e.' ..' r.i r.'.:dfa ar.1 dnun'ia':o3

Jrr. v -. in both branches of

Cot?:'iJ &..'! Is ls.'f ttwupa-Irtr- s.

The ir.ar.arerr.ect of the state
tr.ar.-.e- s w..; be the subject, no do-;tj-

t.t favorable com cent by state
fotvettions. as r.ever In the lr.Xrry
of corr.monwea'.'.h have the corpo-

rations n obliged to cor. tribute so

s
I

i;ils, the audi'or i'i.rl and
treasurer been v, .:. r.t

1'. : .T.anding pajr.-.er.-
u of tt,e

iii--.- , levied cor;cjra'.icr.. nor
hive they been a.H SUC'eniif'jl l!)

if., e '.r.g money di .lale
"jry.r

CA.V J OINT V.'iTH PRILE.
well

prv.bll'an organization
xi. :.e r;fM:.'i'.lvti of
f.'vv. '. rr 't.-.t'- 'orjrnon-t-.'.- '.

f.r. T- , sj.wmbd
.. ;...) r..". " !;. r

:'. ; .

', V.4vei of

sj.'t? to i4

Number 23

Hackniburi;,

house,

euliar system of religious belief which prevailed
in the home, a four dollar fake (a relic of some
smooth toiigued book agetit), a patent office re-

port or two and a bible which served as a dust
catcher. There were in this home, halt dozen
bright boys and girls, ami all the chance they
had to find out uboiit the great and good wot Id
in which they lived was what they could catch
from nature and what they could pick up at a
poor country school. Here was a case where the
sum of $20 should have leeii expended annually
in good piM'rsund magazines just for the instruct-
ion and education of these boys and girls. The
father could well ailord to do it, for he did not
hesitate to put plenty of money into improving
his stock and getting the best and latest improved
farm machinery, while lie lets his children just
grow like Topsy to mature as ignorant, ill in-

formed and awkward farm products, haii(licaped
for all their lives for want of the same intelligent
care which was given to every other animal on
that farm. Joe S. Tiuccs.

COXSI
LIFE SUBSCRIPTION PRIZE.

interest has been mani- -

in contest for the life sub
scription prize to the Post. A great many attics
were searched, drawers ransacked and old docu-

ments perused. Tor quite a while it looked as

though John V. Kenningcr of Franklin town-

ship M ould win the prize on t lie date of Sept. 7
'

1S71.
William llassinger of Franklin township pre-

sented a copy of the I'ost under date of Dec.

lSli'., but as it contained no name, it raised a
doubt whetherit could Ik? considered or not. That
doubt has bceu dispelled by the proof of an

lder date.
Jiiist Friday William H. Boyer of K reamer

presented a series of receipts covering the period
from Nov. 12, 18G7 to Pec. 17, 1S71. As this
was the oldest date proven and the contest, ac-

cording to notice was closed June 1st, we takt
pleasure in awarding the prize as agreed and ac-

cording to the terms and conditions it belongs

and is awarded to Wm II. Boyer of Kreamer,

of revenues and especially partiality
shown powerful corporations which
exercise political Influence upon

I organizations.
Citizens of Harrisburg are wondering

what they are going to do with the
crowds that are booked to reach here
beginning Monday next, and lasting
over until after the state convention
shall adjourn.

It Is likely that the convention
will last over one day. ko that the
visitors will be thronclng of town
as soon as the candidate for governor
shall be named.

Every room In every hotel in town
has been engaged for some time. Rep
resentatives of clubs and county dele-- 1

rations have been here and pre-empt-

quarters.
Should the weather be fair there will

be thousands of visitors sleep on the
grass In the park surrounding the ex-

ecutive building, as has been done in
the past, when large crowds assem-
bled here on similar occasions. Al-

ready the city shows signs of the com-
ing contest.

horses

which
situation

Streamers Indicating headquarters Kentucky's
clubs are blng tied first came into notice 1S62, when he

and hotels business raising the Eleventh
b.;?un to decorate. airy regiment for

S" Ile lerTedCLl IirtriN WILL MARCH.
tion the army of the un-- T

E will at ,ier (;en,. and andu h:..; Hotel, vbich w... bra- - eer Breckinridge in and
:.::v."-- and rendered with his at An.

rat. d fiirs &nd ban
ners.

The ker forces will prett)
cnerally b- - 'ab:i.'-hed at

Hot 1. wlvre. preparations
are txir.i n.a'l" to lor a great
number of visitor.

Philadelphia will send the
in favor of Judge penny-packer- .

The Continental Republican
work In and the Club, whi'h is located in Judge Penny-defer- s

the Am'.ri'an soldiers and packer's home ward, will have 500

Fillers who bravely following the Republicans in line, and each will wear
ben the

the

the

prompt

i'ior.s.

party

of

party

a largo Pennypacker badge. Other
Pennyp:kcr cluLs will also be on
band.

It is believed that the Elkin club,
cortlneent will be th and'
most demonstrative, this being the
natural on'romer of the tour of the'
Ctftta VrnAiS I.V Ittr.rn.. f r. r. . T'T 1.
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member
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1'a. lie Post long
lives any futher charge.
We hope long time

observance conui'ctiiig with this
contest fact them
Post time than able
prove.

We very much
able dates back very

beginning. This
that fcubseribers Post

continuously thirty years
great many forty years and

than that.
This subscription nothing

less than satisfy little curiosity
editor just what been revealed

here learn extent
and Post have
their fidelity, love and

paper whose course been long and
and whose progressive and aggressive

have only hold old,
and true been able

class
whose ambitionsare young and whose

future refuses
half century Post has

and leader thought and opinions
this community and stands head

class coiintyjournals. With large corps
correspondents entire

is gathered aud published and every reader
served with large and wholesome

each week.

must
sorry give you subscrip-
tions. and more hopeful
readers desire future is still
before you and Post guiding

and grandfathers and

management, your footsteps guided
when you

P06T.

to boom Lewis, of
second place on ticket

Lawrence come
sturdy of actlTe Republi-
cans want to see
Brown succeed Gobln

governor.
Many soldiers will be to

work in behalf of Major ot
Erie, wants to be nominated

of affairs.
There several

may booms sprung them be-

fore the convention assembles
will make

JAMES M'CREARY.

Choice of Kentucky' Democrat le
LeKlelatnra Senntor of

l

For 40 years James
just elected United States senator

democrats of Kentucky, has been
of prominent in history.

in
streets in cav-hou-- es

Kentucky
C A'
in Tennessee

kin Lo Morgan un-t-

be Virginia, .-

ill' tasWiilly

Per.nyprn

contingent

Philippines,

are

campaign

pnmattox. He entered politics in 1SC6,

beire chosen to"represent Madison
in Kentucky legislature. In

sT

U. M

towa'.-'- the of the Vhere he submitted his to Her.ator-KIec- t the

ma:r.'.err.ce of I f Indor.ements of j ot Kentucky.)

of
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the
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ever
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175 he elected governor. After
from executive office
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from on affairs of the house.
Ull, and coal count! alto a of commit-A- n

uti-ju- which be t and and
of caI miners, is Ure awi the fair and

ar.d hey will march ber .iat,d claim. Gov. McCreary
miner' dothm and j pointed pruldeut of He

and will no be nlven fctate in IW one of the
H.ftt may be rioben to represent the Ktate
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will now receive the as as
he without

he may live a to enjoy the
prize.

A notable
was the that all of received

for a longer anyone was to

regret that contestants
not to prove their to the

has revealed fact
hundreds the of the

have received it for
and (juite a for a
few e.en longer

was offered for
mofe nor to
the to learn has
and is given, namely to what
the old steadfast friends of the
retained patronage to the

has honor-

able meth-

ods been not to the stead-

fast friends, but have to pene-
trate the bosoms of a younger of people

still destiny
the to reveal.
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I FURNITURE
Do you need any furniture ?

f, If so, ilon't fail to to our
store and get our jiriirs.

I We can suit you In $
i style and prices

irom tho clionri,
est to the better
grade.

5g

Hard wood, golden oak fini.--h

Only $12.50
Mattresses Si.oo I

s-

Bedsprlngs $1.25
Good XcVliltoEnamel Bods"witln Springs

X 8S.OO
'liair, 7!otlier, f "out lip, Hiile- -

.' Iiounl-- , and chrnp K- -
tcnoion Talili'D, Hiihy ( arrliiKCs

- and (u-crt- i.

.;. M. HARTMAN FL'RMTLRE CO.
J .Hillllnbiirir, ln. '
V

MiDDLEBURGH MARKET.

liutter 11
Kj;h lo
OnioiiH ITt

Iird 12
TalloeT 3J
Chickens.... 7
Side 8
Slioulder 10
Ham 15

Wheat ...
llye
Corn ....
Oats
I'otatoes

80
50
CO

45--50

Bran perl 00. 1.20
Middlings' 1 20
Chop 1.25

Flour per bid 4.00

A resourceful humorist (rot a seal
in a New York street car by telling
the other that lie bud
fcinnllfiox. Hut he win quarantined
for awhile and later was required to
(five a bond to nlmtniri from disorder-
ly conduct in the future.

It in fortunate, olmerven the Mi-

lwaukee Sentinel, that the cold hcu-Ko- n

has uHKeil. The mife heretofore
lined for protecting coul cuu now be
utilird to foil the midnight jirowler
looking for meat.

It wiin told that an cutcrjirinlug
mr.azitie manager offered rloikton
tlO.WitJ if he would reveal th true
end of I be famous tale, but be wait
true to bia atory and declined tba
offer.

i
Tlitre are enough kind tl weather,

v isi ( ivwvuvrf yt.
M si i

SHOE BARGAIN COUNT!
Boys' Shoe Bon Ton Toe, well made, good solid leather
reduced from $1.25 to $i qq
Child's Button Calf, heavy school shoe has a nice tip, r.
duced from $1.20 to iI qq
Some smaller sizes, same quality, reduced from 95o to 75'
Ladies' Empress Dongola Button, formerly $2, now $1.35
Ladies' Keystone Button reduced from $1.50 to-- Qo,,'

Patent Leather Tip, $2.25 reduced to $i 80
Men's Plow Shoes from $1.00 up.

Men's and Boys' Boots
Boys' Boots reduced from $175 to

Men's Boots reduced from $3.00 to $1.75.

The entire stock of Boots
Shoes are well made of superi
leather, carefully sweed and
out a blemish. They must go
reduced prices to make room t
new stock.

Dry Goods
Good unbleached Muslin Irom 4c up.
The best Prints, 5c and Gc.

Dress 7oods that will wear for years a large stock, low pri

Warm Foot-we- ar

We have a largo stock of lumber men's socks, tl
uvjr iiuiiw fvn'ua iiiauc oi iciiiiuiu IlltieriH18.

Felt Hoots, will stand Lard wear and keen.
ntA cpi. , f"

iuu iviu, jliio j'iujcb ixiv uwaj uuwiu

BROSIUS & MINIUM,
Pleasant Mills,

Harding Bargain Counter
I have just returned from the Eastern cities with a full
line of Spring and Summer goods at prices that DEFY
COMPETITION.

A Few Bargains
Lawn and Organdies 5c.
Yard wide muslin worth 7c must go at 5c.
Prints, as low as 4c and up.
Tabic oil cloth, 12c and up.

Shoes
heavy plow shoes, 00c.

Men's heavy split pog tap soles and iron heel rim, 1.35
Indies' fine dmigoln shoes worth 1.50 marked to $1.10

Come to see the full line of
Work and Dress Shirts.

HENRY HARDING,

flic n nKrj,
"Xow, the hidy who hail addressed

the club on the ireoedinfr day camo
intu the ollice of the newspaper and
demanded an npolnfrv.

"1 know," she d.cl.i red, "that T

talked a preiit deal, but that was no
excuse fur vonr print mir such an im
polite statement as that I 'have a
fine open countenance.' "

J'enitent, the editor promised to
publish an article annoiincinir that
her countenance was just as fine
when it was closed. Haltimoro
American.

Himv lu (.run Hleh.
"I'll t. ll y;m a il;in for Kainli-- w alth

I'.ctti r than liunkiiiK, tr.nii', nr kattti;
Take a bai;k-r,nti- - anil fulil It up,

And thi n juu will Had your money In
crtan-r-

This wonderful plan, without danger or
logs,

Kei'im your ca-- In your own hands,
where nothing can tn.ulile tt,

And every time that you fold It across.
It' no plain us the Unlit of day that you

double It."
GlrU' Companion.

A 1.1, I Oil OTIIIa.

lietllna I've idinncil my tulnd, Wil-

lie; we won't y. and play with the
Jtli lib llm thin nf teinoon.

Williaiii Von won't? Now, ecc what
you've made me do, I've (fone and
wakhed my face and lunula for notu
liitf. C'lnclnimt I Commercial Tribune.

4 l.utnrr Mlrd,
Th man hr never make mlntukil

Uuiit forfeit much dellKht;
fevl lh et mirprli

' )f M'tmctlme helng right, - i

$1.25

that

Alt. Pa.

Men's

JUrnnnol

SCHNEE, PA,

No Compliment,
Tess She doesn't seem to lilitl

Creel ick.
Jess-N'- o; she heard him snail

her fiH "an artless creature."
Tess I should think that ra:'

complimentary.
Jess Ah! lint Khe noses na a UJ

scape painter. rhilndelphui iTesil

A Selentlflo Fact.
I r

with your hushnnd, do you knowi'.

n scientific fact that meat causei
temper?

Mrs. De Jnrr Oh, yes,Thnver."tn
it always does, and especially tl
it's burnt. X. V. Weekly.

Naturally.
Flutte So you're in the feather W

ness, nre vou? How ore you dm- -,

Sharpe Well, I must confess t'J
lniKincHH Is pretty light, and that
since I've been In it I've beenRf'H
down in the world. Loh Angeles HI

aid.

GrayHairl
"I hive used Ayer'i HlrVipf

for over thirty yean. It b W
my scalp free from dandruff
hat prevented my hair from turn-

ing pay." Mr. F. A. SouK,

Billings, Mont.

There Is this peculiar
thing about Ayer's Hair

Vigor It Is a hair food,

not a dye. Your hair docs

not suddenly turn black,

look dead and lifeless.
Butgraduallytheold color

comes back, all the rich,

darK color it used to nave

The hair stops falling, too

I.M atoll. allcraflM

If your lnirirll ianno mP'7 r
Mint ii una ili.lLr and wa Will
you Iwttla, la ur tuuljrlv tj
of yuur Itoarottaiprni ofllo. sav

J.V.A YUt tX) Lowa. :


